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GENERAL ELECTION RESULTSBTJHINEM LOCALS. :LDc"al News, DE.MS REPS&POPS GET THERE
- ' JOHN -:- - DUNN,

MABINES CHANGES,

New Life Savins; Station at Ocraeoke-Bno- ys

Erased.
The United States coast and Geodetic

Survey gives the following notices ofchart
correction on the North Coast made dur- -

Agency C3
Ilreatkptation

SMOKE SoulUeru Beauty cigar today, v

. ,
'. Nonn & McSobliy.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Jolinny'e Petroleum Soap tor tba
laundry, Batb, Toilet, Shaving for Am
f.noea, Flannels Oliina or Glass Ware, it

: equal is unknown.,; Price S cents. Also
Copcit soap for tne bulb, 3 cts per cake;

DISTON'S MUSIC --Ordered promptly
hikI furnished free ' of all postage.

The Fatal Wedding," only 40cta. ; , .

U . - J. Willie Stalmnos.

IFilNE Broad CreeB Oysters at the door,
.IIS eta. per quart select first class ones
20 eta. Henry Brown," adjoining Mace's
xiruir store. ? -

. 02111

- tOR Fall and Winter sails see V. M.
CUADWICC,; Tailor, 103 Middle St

- New Samples jast received. tf.

. MY CONNECTION with tlie Journal
in no wo v interferes, with my collection

agency. During any ateence front the
city pirtiea can settle directly with those
the d enabled to. J. M. Hins.
YOUBNAMEon 25 of the latest style
visiting cards tor lOcts. .Lovers mottoes
also.' Jos. Nemos, Jr.,

Agt. Laurel Csrd Co.

HOUSE To Rjnt No 124 Pollock St
31tf. B. B. Davenport.

WHEN Jioraxiue is used according to
direciions, a third of the labor and the
& st of soap Id ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. i . Taylor's,

'FOB RENT: The house and lot corner
.South Front aod Metcalf Streets. Apply
in Clias. B. Bill. East Side Market Dock.

o27lw

TRUITS. Nuts. Oraii.o . u ,0aJ),Banan
os and apples constantly ou liand at New
Ilerne Uandy Factory, & Miauie ex.

' TRY Duffy's Bon Bma and Chocolate

Creams, 50 "Middle Street.

GET your Oysters from E. W. Simp-fcm- '.
Best quality and good measure

uaranteed. All order promptly and care-nll-y

f filled and delivered free to any part
of the city. Alsojuiey will be nicely
served in hiiv style at tne nesiaarani,
No. 2 Middle Street.

THE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per H ; best Flour in;10 lb packages at 2Jc
m' lr. best Cienuery Butter just received

ut 30k per Hj Three 11) Cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 84c per can; 31b

conned a miles, very lest. at 10c per can.
best 4 st. Broom in town fur 25c; 3,400
Blue Hen Parlor MatcUes. the very best,
lor 15c: Arbmkles Roasted Coffee, in i lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c. job lots
ol Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per. . , . . I tin - . " I

in wnoiesate, ana zu io ouc retail,
iiespectfully. J. W. Messio. 40 Middle St.

CARPET SALE !

Me now offer the trade some of the best

yalaes in CARPETS that have ever

been shown iu the State. $
One yard vide, in borne made Rag Car.

fpeta, at 15c. Hetter grade at zac.

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c,

Cptton Ingrain carpets better quality,
;iot no and 35c.

J wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car--
vneU at 40c, Try to raatcn tnem eise--
(whrre for less than 50c.

All wool, ply Estra 8uper Ingrain
tUarpeta at ouc,

, All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at oc.

TAPESTRIES- -
An elegant line of beautiful patterns

we will sell lor tlio next tew (Jays at 40C,

worth 50 to 60c. v . -

' Belter grade in many elegant desigus,
wnrtlt 70c, now selling tor ouc.

Now we eome to toe Line we are

proud of:
SLinson& Bisicin. extra Quality, 10

- wire taps, at 70c. worth 85 and 80c

We do not like to sell these
' goods at snob .extremly low

prices, but Kn COTTON'
. - is forcing ".wV us to do

"
. many things this season, we

diid not want to do. . ,

VELVET CARPETS
We invite your attention to our Velvet

- Carpet at 75c.

- Alt aites from 4000 3.75,

linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ

,at Widths- -

MATTINGS !

A iew pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,
fedaced from 3Qe to 80o. Also oar

leader Seamless Mattings, can

v
' ose both sides, 10c per yd.

'

no not fail to eet tba benefit of this
Removal Sale." , ' ;.

. Eespect.nlly, . .,

II. B. DUFFY,

H. IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP
At this season children are liable to at--

!ttcks of tbe C:oup,- and parents should
;always be prepared by having a bottle of
It. N. Dufly's Uroup syrup on nuna,

from the recipo of the lata Dr.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
nd of R. N. Daffy, proprietor, New
Dome, N. C. Certificate of its efficacy
can be seen ol the proprietor. 85 cents

per bottle. Foe that the wrappor reads:

u, t t j a

orOU L UP.
PKEPAl- 1 A 1 A 1 ' CIPK OF Til?

lai j i i
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' JSrfW ADVJCBTISJUXBJTTS. -

J,W. Smallwood Free exhibit. ' y

Nunn & McSoley Southern Beauty.
W. H. &. R. S. Tucker Dreas Goods.

COTTON SALES.

Wednesday Sales 83 bales at 8 to 5.20.

"Thuradav fair and warmer'' was the
weather bureau prediction yesterday.

Bon. F. M. Simmons anu Qen'l. F. H.
Cameron are registered at tbeCbattawka.

TheJoubnal rooster has made a
break a slight chance that be is in the

soup.' ..

The complexion of the State Legisla
ture still gives some rear to uemocrata.
We are still confident that everything is
all right and we will not believe to the
contrary till Chairman Pou has given it
up.

Mr. J, W. Vernelson. representing the
Ames and Burke music hnnu ot Norfolk,
arrived on the eteamer ciue to spend a
short time in the city in the interest of
the house.

We hear that a negro and a white man
got into a dispute at La Grange over the
election LTuesday and the latter
latter sbot the former in his forehead. The
ball glanced and travelled around to the
back of the bead and the wounded man
was going about yesterday.

To ParenaM a Road Crusher.
The Beard of City Council last night

placed the matter of purchasing a rock
crusher 'and machinery for running it in
tha bands of the S. & P. committee with
the Mayor added.

A eood rock crusher ousht to bs s".

cured. A road once built of rock is prac
tically built forever and in a city owning a
crusher a small portion of the streets can
be improved at a time until the whole

city has these substantial streets.

Fsnrr Street Parade.
The Naval Reserve Minstrels will give

a fancy street parade tomorrow afternoon

at four o'clock. The parade will be

headed By a drum corps. Look out for

i,
Tbe advance sale tickets yesterday was

very flattering, but there are a number of
splendidly located seats left.

The opera house is expected to be crowd
ed. The olio is said to be. by tuose who
have witnessed the rehearals, simply
"irauaence," and the various parts sustain
ed with a professional finish that is rare
ly seen in amateurs.

Beats are on sale today at JNunn &
Mc3orley's: prices fifty cents no charge
for reserving.

Aa Excellent Eatertatament,
The Schubert 8 mphony Club and Lady

Quartette held.a very pleasing entertain.
ment at tne upera nouse last mgnt. &very
member ol the company is a musician.
The ladies are accomplish! instrumenta-
lists aa well as good vocalists.

.Nearly every number on tue program
was encored and tbe performer respon-
ded with favorite selections. Master

Tommy Purcell is a precocious juvenile
iln powe u please an audience, ins

elocutionary renditions were particularly
good for on so young. The company
will always B welcomed in 1A1. tfois.
Du. Boia. Fa, Evening News.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals.
B. Ivke Comno. Norfolk: J. 8. Joyner,

Baltimore; W. H. Pierce, Greenville; V.
Mall, Richmond; J. iawson, rnuaaei- -

Shia; J. D. Sutton, Ktnston; A. J. French,
; Bryan Gardner, Grifton, N. O.;

If. M. Simmons. Raleish. N. C: F. H.
Cameron, Raleigh; W. G. Culbert, Phila-

delphia; John Carawree, .Richmond; W.
H. Mundrick, Foret, O.t h, Harvey,
Ktnston,; J. L. Spangles, Baltimore;
Everett Joyner and wife, Dolpb, N. C;
A. Mitchell, Kinston.

Biz BeaaklleaB Claim.
The BeDnblicana are making bold

claims, aa will be seen from tbe following
telegrum to Mr. Hobert ttnncocK irom
the Chairman or tbe Republican state
Executive Committee:

''Griekbbobo. N. C Nov. 7: 1894,

Robert Hancock State safe. Skinner,
Cbeatam. Stroud. Settle, Shuber and
Liine elected.

A rreo EzBlMt
Will be made at my store today, of the

reliable and popular brand or uecxer
Self-Raisi- Buckwheat Flour. Our
customers and friends are invited to be

present and partake of the delicious Buck- -

wneat UaXes tnat win oe made in aiew
momenta, while the processor mixing and
baking will be thoroughly explained by
a polibi and attentive representa'ive of
tue manufacturers, v ue sure ana. come.
Ladies are especially invited, :

It ... . J. W. Smaiawood.

To the emeera of Craves Lodffe ".Ke.

, 1. Kala-h- of Harmony. ,
You are hereby notified to attend ft call

meeting pf your Lodge to be held at your
Lodge room Thursday evening Nov. 8th,
at 7:80 o. m.

Biulnetaufimportauca lo be attended
to. ....

v .;. . . By order of the Prealdent
J.'H. Smith, Bec'y.

W. H, . K. It, TUCKEB.

nr Kroa saods Saleamaa at Hotel

We are pleased to state, that our repre
sentative. Mr. Alex Harrison will be at
Hotel Chattawka y, Thursday Nov.
8tb. with ipecimena garment from our

wrap department and samples of. our
line of Dress Good &c. -

Exclusive stylos and designs from each

line. -
,

W. H. Sc. R. 8. Tugkeb,
It.

'
Raleigh N. C.

Out in Iowa one of the Congressional
candidate felt called upon to write a
card denying that he had ever frelerred to

his cuiuly e iicemed German fellow cm- -

7.nq nn "tlie wnnrieruahoed, .lop-eare- d

Dutch," & e. Yet there are person who
atloct to b:cvo ti.at our campaigns are
alto'.r:iir too ssiort.

;.!. 1 or sliced

ifor s, at Aew Bern

CBATEH AHD ADJOISISG COUNTIES

CIom Tote A Mixed Ticket With Ap
pearaneeaof Considerable Serateh-1- .

CRAVEN COUNTY.
First Ward. Shaw, 1P9. Spears, 16

Second War J Shaw 131, Spears 17.
Thompson 2.
Third Ward Shaw, 138, Speait 23.
Fourtu " " 24. " 144

McCarthy's prect. ' 115. " 191
St. Phillips " " 6. " 842

James ;City Shaw, 4, Spears, 811;
Thompson 4.

Cove Shaw, 03; Sp mv, 2; Thomp-
son, 88.

Pleasant Hill, LVm. 10, Rep. 87; Pop.
1.

Truitt's (former Fnl ) De p. 136; Rep
29.

Riverdale Deuo. 11; Fusion 81.

Camp Palmer Deni. 9; Rep. 84.
Lee's Farm Dem. 46; Rep. 100.

Temples Dem. 9; Pop. 157.
Fort Barnwell Shaw 71; Thompson

96.

PAMLICO COUNTY.
House of Representatives. D. H. Ab-

bott, Rep. 463 voteB. L.G. Daniels, Dem.
463 vote. J. B. M irtin, Pop. 427,

Rowe k Cutsson Democratic Senators,
20 roj PopulisfrJudicial Ticket from 40
to 90 maj. Leary, Populist, Solicitor. 120

maj. Skinner maj. over Branch 28.

Populist and Rep. Elect their candidate
for Register of deeds by about 200 maj.
and possibly the populist candidate for
sheriff may be elected by 8 or 10 major
ity. The rest of the Democratic Ticket for

county officers are all elected from 10 to
25 mai. Will take the official vote io settle
the result.

JONES COUNTY
Brown' P'P. for Houo, 73 majority,
Koace, Pop. Co. 'Jk'i'c, 30 majority.
King, Pop. Co. Tnai.v05 majoritty.
Masking, Dem. Register, 61 majority.
Dillahunt, Dem. dheriff, 261 majority.
Thompson, Pop, Cong, 90 majority.
Senatorial ticket In doubt up to Wed-

nesday noon.

CARTERET COUNTY.
Carteret county is Republican by from

150 to 200 majority.
LENOIR COUNTY.

Lenoir is still in doubt; it will lake the
official vote to decide Vance township
gives 80 fusion majority and La Grange
150 fusion maioritv. Botu tnese town

ships have been declared illegal and will

probably be thrown out wnicli will give a
small Democratic majority.

GREENE COUNTY.
Greene county is Demecratic. The iud- -

s treasurer and legislature have 200 ma

jority; the CDunty officers 800 majority.
Galloways majority in Greene is said to
be about 200.

BEAUFORT COUNTY.
From Aurora The Populist made

large gains at this place. Skinners ma
jority at this box 40, 2 years ago Branches

li. cn.r in:t.T
majority was iu, j&iuueis umuiuj ut
this Township will be somewhat over
100, Branches 2 years ago was 65.

Hooker, Dem., for the Legislature will be
about one hundred behind .n this town-

ship. For Judges the Pop. majority will
be much larger. If the Pop. gain in all

parts ot tne county in lue sani8 propor
tion us this township, tbey have carried
the county by a good majority.

NEWS IN BRIEF,

Yes, we remember full well of your
telling us so.

Nothing like election day for taking the
starch out of the "confident expectations."

If Bacon is to be sent to tbe Senate
from Georgia, why not Hogg from Texas?

Secretary Carlisle did not favor tbe at
tempt to bring tbe English coachman
into American politics.

The man who knew . it all the time is
now spending his spare tin.e in explain
ing why be didn't tell it.

'Twere bettter to have been swallowed

by a whale than to have lived to be taken
lor a political jonau.

The Washington rhymesters who are
writing verses on vaccination ought to be
looked alter by tneir inends, it tuey nave

any.
In a day or so the excitement will have

died out and ncignoora will agam be ot

Speaking term.
For Speaker of the House of Represeu

tatives, Hon. Thomas B, Reed, qf
Maine. ' Platform "Keep your eye on
1890."

It has always been taid that "It's a
cold day when Tammany sets tell." It
is cold enougn to snow in JNew lorn.
. Japan ha cheaper telegraph rates than

any other country in the world, provided
the Japanese language oe used.

John Russell Young has been
president of tbe Pennsylvania, Haiiou

Association,
Bernard Stavatmagen is the name of the

next piar.o pro 3ig v who Is to descend

opon as from abroad. He will Vegln his
American tour in New York December
18. , ' ''- Hovas in Madagascar bave replied that
tuer won't submit to jrrance. unless lor--

ced to, , ' '
'

One rear's Imprisonment and a floe of
$800 were imposed npon Gerault Richard
in ram rcrpuuiisbiDg an insult torresi
dent Casimer Perier.

Io Korea every unmarried man is con-

sidered a boy, though he should live to be
100. No matter what his age. ho follow
in position the youngest - of the married
men, despite the fact, perhaps, of having
lived long enough to be tneir fatner.

The Charlotte' Observer reports" tbe
killing of large eagle, near there, lie
was making a meal off a goose when he
was shot-.-- V i;;Wi,;:v;:'4';cs:

Wiliiam Barnes, a clerk in the Treas
ury Department, wha died receotly,
said to bava bandied more money thai)
any man iojthe world. in one cay aw,- -

000,000 passedthrougn hi band, .j, ,

"There is one office v In v

Michigan,"
say the Chicago Herald, which is a good
deal of a sinecure. It is that of tbe fro
bate Judge of Manitou county. The
urescnt Judse ba held the office for, six

yo irg, and during all that time bad but
one case before him. His salary ia 42,000

per year.''

SLIGHTLY MOKE FA YOB ABLE.

OnrHoUcltor Almost Certainly Elec-
tedIndications are that the Nenn-torl-

is Also Elected.

North Carolina.
Raleigh, N, C Nov. 7th, The re-

turns so far indicate a. fusion legisla-
ture.

The judiciary is n ry prolmbly linno-crati- c.

Settle's eleclion is sure with a huye n u- -

Marshall, jN. u ine omciar- count
in Madison county gives Pearson, Repub-
lican, 1998, Crawford, Democrat,
1310, a Republican majority of 682.
This is a Democratic gain of 18 over two
years ago on congressional candidates.
The senatorial and legislative candicatis
have about the same majorities.

Washington, N. C, Nov. 7. Beaufort

county elects Democratic legislative and

county officers. The Democratic mnjoiit y
ot tbe senators is 125. The estimated

majority of the Populiit Judges mid
Treasurer is fifty.

Mr. D. L. War received a telegram
from Mr. Daniel, Democratic candidate
lor Solicitor, saying he had carried Bertie,
Northampton, Halilax and Edgecombe
counties. It is almost certain that Mr.
Daniel is elected aud the indications show
well for Whitaker aud Galloway for the
Senate. Good for our district.

Tbe latest news we have is that tbe out-

look for t'.ie Stale is not so bad as some of
the earlier telegrams indicated. Thcro
are certainly losses but we are hopeful of
the ultimate result,

Virginia.
Richmond, va., Nov. 7. Later re-

turns from the fourth district indicate that

Thorpe, Republican, has carried Bruns-
wick by a small majority, Powhaltun by
about 100, Mecklenburg by about 1200.

The Democratic majority in the city ot

Petersburg and in Dinwhldic, Noilaway
and Piiuce I'M ward counties is 1100 to
1200. The oilier counties iu Hie district
will bave to be heard from mote fully
before the rmult is known.

In the ninth district there is a Republi
can majority.

In Ulancl, Wise, 1 iilaski, lawell aim
iiuchanan counties tlicrc is loou i.'enio- -

cratic majority.
In Scott, Giles, Lee, Washington and

Smythe counties 400, a net Republican
majority, so far as heard from, of 4"i0.

The indications lavor tlio election of Wal

ker, Republican, by a small majority
There is a Democratic loss m the counties
named of over 3000, compared with the
vote of lb92.

Fuller returns from the fourth district
give Thorpe, Repu' lican, 375 majority
ov r ' cKe ncy Democrat. ii:is
eludes tljo estimated Democratic majority
of 4S0 in Dinwiddle county .iiid Hie csti-

naled republican maionty ot ISO in
Prince George county.

There are no returns vet from Lunen
burg county, and ono precinct in Busses

county is missiiiL'. If the estimates for
Dinwidlio and Prince George arc about
correct, and it Luuenucig county sliaies
the Democratic loss in the district Thorpe
is doubtless elected by a majority of iiOO

to 500.
Decisive information cannot lie given

before tomorrow in the 10th disirict,
Tucker's Democratic majority will

reach 1200,

The steamship Berlin, just arrived at

Southampton, hail the stormiest vovage
across tne Atlantic that her caniam had

experienced since 1877, Third Officer

Bromley was wasueel overboard and tw
sailors were badly injured by tremendous
seas.

"'Tisnot the Clothes which make the

man, btathey help."

HaW, Clothes and Shoes eivil- -

ized men cannot do without
We've got to have 'em. Now we

want your trade on them. When

you need anything in this line see
us. We don't expect to suit every
body and we don't get mad if you
don't buy, but we think we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne. We are
constantly receiving New Goods
New Collars, Culls and Ties.

J. M. HOWAKU.

TU 17 T A V fN

Dry Ms, Sloes, Carpetings, Etc

63 POLLOCK ST.
We have Jut Received a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

aasSS CePtemeri.
. Foster's and Baibritz

Kid Gloves.

We offer someTJln-vL-Q- fa ofSuperio
bargains inOldiHClS Quality.
We call special attention to our Harris-bur- g

Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and Cbil- -

dreo, Theee shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful style and prices to
suit all. We feel confident in saying
these are the '

Best lioes
Yon can get for pr Money.

DXfctCHS GOODS
still going for prices that surprise.

I only ask that you give me
v trial beforea joo boy.

ID. ZLT- -: Tar-vi- s

... . 63 POLXOOK ST. '

SNoticel
We havo purchased GaskjlVs PhAs

ifACT and in future the drug irvlo will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
Bt.,with a select stock of Peifumos.Toilot
Articles and Medicine.

: .Erl!:m & Brock Drui Co.

j the month of September.
North Carol naOcracoke Inlet. New

Station. A new life-savi-

station, Portsmouth Station
has been established at Portsmouth. N. C.
md is shown on the charts at the NE. end

Portsmouth Island in Latitude 35. 04'
N.; Longitude, 70 03v 05" W.
(Sunt. L. S. S.; September 12, 1894 )

I hiseflects Charts 143,145, 146, 10, anil

Cape FearRiver.-Horsesh- .ee Cban- -
nel.-Bu- oys Erased. The following
buoys have been discontinued and

re erased Irom the charts: Black
hi. No. 1. Upper Swash Channel

1'uoy, red nun, No. 2, Zekis Is
land Shoal Buoy; black can; No, 3, Up-
per Horseshoe Buoy; black can, No. 5,

ower Horashoe Buoy.
L. II. Board, September 21, 1894.)
fins effects Charts 424, 149 and 150

Secretary lid Aver renorLs that
the number of entries at the State Fair at
Raleigh thii year was 3.300 against 1.800
last year. The amount of premiums
which will be paid out is 14,000. ,

iV. C. Summervllle. of Charlotte sent to
the Barium Springs Oiphanage to know
tbe number and size of shoes worn by
each child unprovided for, and then sent

pair o! shoes tor every one tweuty-fiv- e

lirs, a kindness prompt and timely,

A special from Salisbury to the Char- -
otte Observer mentions a little snow in

the mountain region. The Ipostal
Icrk on the Silisbury & Knoxville route
eported it showing ou the other side ot
sheville as t eir train passed along Mon- -

a.Y-

0. Marks Ss Son

Partial List of BARGAINS wo will
offer this week; don't wait until

they aro all gone and then
come and and ask

for tliom.

Now is t:s time to buy jour
Blankets.

K( PAIR Heavy 10-- 4 Blanket at 82.59
0J a nair worth S4.00.- 1

i( PAIR Extra Heavy 10-- 4 BlanketstJ t :t.89 uortli all 00.

mn REDUCTIONS

M in

QQ INCH All Wool Dresi Flannel's,
all colors, at 23c worth 40c.

OQ INCH All Wool S icking at 2!

OO worth 40c.

We are selling all our Fine Dress
Goods lower than it would cost
to import them under the New
Tariff.

100 LARGE WHITE DOYLIES

at 5c, cheap at 10c.

9 OAfi YARDS MATTING at 12Jc
per yard worth 20c.

SevOur Eiderdown

at 30c. sold last year 50c,

Ladies 4 Button
Kid Gloves,

at 59c worth $100
Every Body Says Ourl

are the Cheapest they
BVBIi SAW.

Come and see all the other Bargains
wer arc offering.

0. Marks&Son.
THEY i (AVE

GOT TO GO.
AND I HAVE PUT THE PRICES TO HAKE

EM QO.
I have Just arrived home from New York

wuei'o t nave spent ui long weeKB in
looking op

aFi."i im
--Clothing Department- -

man'ti sau ror vv.w, wort 11 aa.uu.fooa Man's Bnlt lor 4.O0, worth TM.
Children.' Buita from 98o ud.

A roll line of Hen and Bovs' Pants to salt
tue most fastidious. ,

Special bargains in Rubber Clothing
Men and Ladles' Macintosh Cans Coata.

men'B irom S4.w up, iiwufli irom wso up.
My Underwear & Hosiery Dep't.,

is larger and better assorted than ever be-
fore. Men's and Boys' Undershirts from lie
apiece up to the finest to be had. Hen's Red
Flannel Shirts s cents np. A White I.aun-drle- d

Over Shirt for 40 cents.

fSved 500 CORSETS TS&S&
-r-- 4 USD O .

thy Qoodt, Jjoott and Skoea,
- Jlatt, Comforts, Blanket,

1 0 QenW Furnishing Qoodt,
For prices to suit the Hard Times.

A lags supply of Gents' Neokwsat will ba
sold at reduced prices.

isu to give me a oau befora bay
lng elsewhere

WM. SULTANr Aai.
Middle St, next to Berry's Drag 8tor.

NEW BBRNK.N.O.

FOB

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

Grocer

N

Confectioner.

Have
Now
On
Hand
A

IFULL

STOCK OF ALL (THE

Latest Goods.

John7 Di&n. T

They are Fresh and oi

THE- -

( John Dunn y

Merchants
EXAMINE OUB

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

OIDEKtS--

For Rent.
My Beaidcnoe on pollock atreet

. (unfttiniabed.) Alao , my Brick
Store on South Front street '

Apply to,

3

IT WOUL D BE

A Great TempH

tation to some

folks had thev

buch a lot (,1

DRY aO0B,S

Boots &Shoes

Grxocexies,
BOTH STAPLE ft rANOT;

Hardware
& FARMIN& IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & V7ILL0.7
WAP .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

l: n m now crras,

OUR : : PRICES

CAK
NOT

BE
BEA.TEN.

"Wo --Defy

COUPETITIGi

Call and examine and

be convinced. I

Come and see oii

SAMPLE GL0AK6

They are Beauties

and Vrv Abknn I

KespectTUlly,
..if

HacRburn
' a'

7

Mm. John A. Bjchahobos,


